INTRODUCTION
Results o numerous ield studies on the neotropical army ants Eciton hamatum (Fabricius) and E. burchelli (Westwo.od) have shown that newly eclosed callow workers do not participate in adult activities such as raiding until they have matured in the colony environment for .several days after the onset of the nomadic phase. Nevertheless, the callows of both species do emigrate along with the colony, beginning on the very first nomadic dy (Schneirla, 97) . We have offered several hypotheses to account for the behavioral deficit of the callows. One hypothesis proposes that the sensitivity of the tallows to their colony's chemical trail is too low for them to be able to follow along it during the day's raid. By late afternoon, however, the strength of the trail may be sufficiently increased (as We hope that our contributions will stimulate more research on the development o social behavior in these insects.
